The digital environment is growing rapidly, through ubiquitous and increasingly powerful personal computing devices, and the demand for information to be accessible. Libraries and archives, as traditional providers and storehouses of content, are adapting to this changing environment by adopting new and innovative digital content delivery mechanisms to unmask their special collections. In 2012, the University of Wollongong Library implemented a comprehensive digitisation program for its unique archival and research collections. Film, photographs, documents, artworks and audio are being made available online through several platforms and delivery tools in combination, complementing the increasingly important role played by the library in supporting research, education, and community engagement. The implementation of a Digital Collections Portal has channelled Australian and international audiences to the library's digital content. Open access to collections is a key library goal, with success measured in part by the amount of material made available and the number of times it is downloaded. With a focus on building collections, prominent issues such as format shifting, metadata production, and methods of open communication have been resolved as the library develops expertise and knowledge in managing an embedded digitisation programme. 
Introduction
The transformation of Australian academic libraries from storehouses of paper-based resources to distributors of digital content has occurred in a relatively systematic manner since the late 1990s (Novara 2009 , Tharani 2013 , Charlton 2013 . The advent of in-house CD-stacks of journal articles such as GPO (General Periodicals Online) and the first online indexing databases around that time was quickly replaced during the first decade of the new millennium with full text and citation databases, along with the internationalisation of online Interlibrary Loan networks able to supply almost any research publication in an ever diminishing timeframe (Ianello 1996) .
Whilst the vast majority of such digital library products were produced by external publishing houses and suppliers, local digitisation projects were, in comparison, slow to appear (Allen 1998 , Anonymous 2004 . Technological constraints such as limited storage capacities, slow internet speeds and platform development inhibited innovation and takeup, alongside contingent policy development by the library sector (Waller and McShane 2008) . Necessity drove the first digitisation initiatives. The initial projects undertaken by the Copyright and Digitisation Officer were the digitisation of the University's corporate publications and print theses held in the University Archives, located in the Library.
This material was highly referenced by current and past students and other clients, Corporate publications were also outsourced to CAVAL. Without a suitable platform for making these documents available online, the Library listed them by date and title within the UOW Archives website. The files could be found through Google searching and began to be regularly accessed, although it was recognised by the Library that use of the University's internal content management system was not an ideal hosting solution.
Targeting Archives
In 2010, the institutional repository hosted several UOW journals, a moderate number of research publications, and UOW higher degree research theses. Several 
Developing a digitisation framework
At the instigation of the Library Executive, a project team was formed within the Library to establish a framework for progressing digitisation projects and making UOW content and collections available in a digital form. The seven member team comprised key stakeholders from Archives, Technology Services, cataloguing, the repository, and the Copyright and Digitisation Officer. The terms of references for the project team were defined as follows:
• Identifying potential Library projects for digitisation;
• Identifying suitable platforms and methods for storage, preservation, and discovery, including capacity to interoperate with existing systems used;
• Recommending metadata standards and schema;
• Determining digital access requirements to ensure copyright compliance;
• Determining logistical arrangements regarding communication, workflows and resourcing across Library teams.
The project team were given a two month window to complete their intensive investigations and produce recommendations for the Library Executive to inform a consolidated strategy for developing a digital collections program.
The project team's assessment of collections where some degree of digitisation had been completed showed an absence of standard practices in the Library regarding the quality of digitisation, the preservation and the storage of digital items, and discoverability. The only vendor that provided permanent preservation of objects and long-term storage with regular back up was Bepress, proprietor of the software supporting Research Online.
The project team's recommendations were thorough and the test of time has shown that not all were relevant or necessary and, therefore, not implemented. For example, the group recommended that a Data Management Policy be developed, though the Library Executive felt that the basic digitisation program needed to be embedded before the Library developed policy material identifying its approach to managing digitised content. The group also recommended the creation of new staff positions and a team dedicated to digitisation. This recommendation was taken under advisement, requiring consideration of larger workforce planning issues. Staff support of digitisation processes was later planned as part of a larger review of services in the Library (discussed below), and resulted in the allocation of existing staff across services. The following recommendations were addressed due to their necessity to building a sustainable program of digitisation within the Library:
• Establish a Digital Collections Advisory Group comprising internal expertise related to digitisation activities, to provide advice and oversee the projects related to the availability of UOW content and collections in a digital form.
• Commitment of funds and dedicated staff to undertake digitisation projects. This included the suggestion that external funding sources be investigated as a supplement to those possibly contributed from the Library budget.
• Establish workflows.
• Acquire dedicated scanning and file manipulation equipment.
• Introduce appropriate metadata standards.
• Introduce preservation and delivery systems and storage.
During the two-month period, the project team produced deliverables that contributed to the establishment of the digitisation program. These included:
• A Digital Collections Significance Register. This document records the collections and scores them based on organisational priorities. The three tier register is shown in Table 1 . Based on a scoring system, the register provides a matrix for determining order of priority in planning digitisation activities. Development of the register was founded on the complete listing of collections within UOW Archives.
• A basic workflow map to identify the steps involved in digitisation, including decision points regarding funding and outsourcing of digitisation.
• A Service Provider Register created by the Copyright and Digitisation Officer, outlining the digitisation services available through each provider and their performance to date. Not all collections were thoroughly assessed against the Significance and Feasibility criteria, as there remained a range of collections that were either too sensitive to release to the public, or for which copyright ownership was problematic, or the scale of the collections was uncertain due to a lack of resources in Archives to assess them. Table 2 shows a snapshot of the tier 2 Significance Assessment for Individual collections that was undertaken by the project team for research records held in the UOW Archives and for which a complete assessment was performed.
The Feasibility Assessment was a more detailed analysis of each collection. Table 3 shows the assessment made for the Percy Cochrane Papua New Guinea Collection, which later became one of the most accessed digital collections made available as a result of the program. We want to be able to sort with this field so extra 0s may need to be added so they index correctly (same as current practice in title field).
DC.Source
Enter 'University of Wollongong Archives, collection' followed by the archival number. The archival number is made: collection number/series number/item number Controlled vocabularies were applied to three fields: DC.Subject, DC.Type, DC.Format. The vocabularies were chosen based on a scan of existing tools, ease of use, and interoperability purposes. Table 5 shows the controlled vocabularies used in describing archival digital collections and the reasons for their selection. • UOW corporate publications and printed ephemera, and photos and recordings taken after 1955.
• Non-UOW items where copyright has been transferred to UOW in writing by the copyright owner.
Embedding digitisation
In 2011, with a basic framework in place, senior managers within the Resources Division of the Library began to consider staff resourcing of digitisation activity. The Digital Collections Advisory Group (DCAG) was formed as a result of the project team, and comprised the Copyright and Digitisation Officer, and staff from cataloguing, Repository Services and Archives (Figure 1 ). The group initially coordinated whatever casual or other staff assistance was available to digitise small projects, and outsource small collections of materials. As standalone services not integrated into established workflows, repository and digitisation services suffered from inefficiency and lack of support. Without embedded staff resources to own and undertake a definitive plan for digitisation, the growth of the Library's digital collections was both piecemeal and slow. Archives Content Officer became a touch point for SCOs in troubleshooting issues that arose during each project; they also assumed responsibility for updating DCAG on the progress of projects.
The value of the DCAG forum increased over time as a medium for identifying and problem-solving issues that arise in digitisation projects. It also became a place to Allocation of a dedicated digitisation budget occurred in 2013 after the experience of managing vendor outsourcing projects showed the need for financial planning of this costly area. As the Digitisation Plan in Table 6 shows, planning the cost of outsourcing a particular project was necessary for budget management. This was often difficult and based on estimates, though the Copyright and Digitisation Officer has developed this skill over time with experience. 
Configuring Delivery Methods and Processes
Storage for preservation of digital files, though initially an issue has with time become less so. Outsourced material was often received from vendors on external storage devices, later to be transferred to longer term internal storage solutions provided by UOW Information Technology services. Internal storage also provided inbuilt preservation measures, such as secure and regular backup, and enabled the Library to store high quality preservation copies.
PDF was the preferred archiving format for print materials -published or manuscript. The most complex material to handle has been video and film footage, both in regards to physical management and digital conversion and presentation. The
Copyright and Digitisation Officer in liaising with service providers and IT professionals has ensured that any film or video material digitised is completed to the optimum preservation standard using frame by frame scanning, and archived in the MPEG2000 and high resolution MOV formats. These files are then stored locally and a lower quality MOV presentation format is made available through ContentPro. • UOW Archives Online (ContentPro) holds web-ready digitised files of archival material for user access. This includes images, video and audio, and some documents. As ContentPro displays video in Flash, UOW Library also use:
• YouTube for some video content; mostly digitised archival footage of wide interest and appeal.
• UOW IT internal storage holds high-resolution, preservation copies of all items either digitised in-house or outsourced. These files are not openly available. Preservation copies of UOW research outputs are not archived in internal storage as definitive copies of publications are commonly archived by publishers.
Engage!
A digitisation program is only as effective as its capacity to make content widely discoverable and accessible. The Library's experience with Research Online has revealed the importance of exposure through internet search engines, principally Key to this achievement has been the Library's ability to monitor, assess, report and promote this visibility to UOW stakeholders. The term "full-text downloads" has entered our everyday vocabulary and formed a basic measure of system and process performance. The Library has monitored Research Online from the outset (January 2006), recording uploads and downloads i.e. the amount of material put on the site and how often it was downloaded and, we assume, read and potentially referenced in further research.
The ContentPro system hosting UOW Archives Online has been less successful, being virtually invisible to Google for many years. In seeking to address this "invisibility" prior to an upgrade of the system by the vendor mid-2013, the Library sought to have ContentPro harvested by sites such as TROVE, OCLC's WorldCat and Digital Collections Gateway, and the Library's federated search tool Summon.
Only TROVE was harvested by Google, thereby allowing some exposure of the collections to a wide audience.
ContentPro is now accessible and visible, however, the lack of a usable, timely statistical package remains a limiting characteristic of the system. ContentPro statistics are provided in a single, on-screen table which cannot be downloaded for further analysis and does not differentiate between trawling bots, local downloads and external traffic. This has been problematic as Library staff use of metadata pages and content during the upload and record refinement stages can be significant, yet they cannot be differentiated from usage by bona fide external audiences.
Visibility leading to usage, and capacity to effectively report this usage, are very important where significant funds and effort have been expended on digitisation. 
Conclusion
The development of a digitisation program at UOW Library has focused on a major review of the services, systems, processes, staff roles, and structures within the Library. Realigning and redirecting existing expertise to building and maintaining the program have been key to creating a sustainable structure that will increase the visibility and access pathways to the UOW Archives in their digital form. The global visibility and effective delivery mechanisms of the Library's principal digital platforms, Research Online and ContentPro, are important in an increasingly large online environment in which the University's unique collections are showcased. Further review of these systems will be necessary as the Library's digital collections grow and client access methods expand to new and more sophisticated devices. The rise of born-digital content produced by the University is one area where the Library's digitisation and Archival practices may be extended to impact and support the activities of other groups within the organisation. The Library's commitment to contributing to the wealth of content in the rapidly expanding digital environment will necessitate consideration at UOW Library of a supporting policy framework for its digitisation activities. Engaging UOW and external audiences in new ways, such as through user-generated content tools or interactive displays, will also grow in importance as the expectation of the Library to demonstrate the value of its digital service offerings increases.
